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The Bcllalro;«jcppjitht-(Mern KMIMa^
Company have toform1n&l t6 pu^n 6n tho
road'to BoaHsvlllffflifiTiill1, 1

ping at Armstrong's Mills, as;recently in*
tended. This will be 30 ihlles from'Bell-
aire, anil the fconrttry pcnbtfi&tdil ^'p'tiTa
bring it a good deal of business to tiie
river, j
TiieChcsapeakqatid Ohio Itailwoy Com-

pany ha* issued ordersto BioDepot Agort'ts
along its lino not to i^ebivoTi^oldcJlariv
or Mexican or Spanish dollars in payment
for freight or railroad fare for more than
!K)cents. ¦' ¦>_ .' ' ¦''¦¦¦

Martin5-10, Burr 102, Thompson 111, fdr
Congress. For liouso of Delegates, Urigor,
Dem., 501); Pyche, Rep., 41)4.
In 1870 Kayos Jmd 510 ah(V Tll^en 4^2

votes.
IlnmpNhlrr County.

Btirr receivcd 17 votes for ':Cqu^ro^ji 1n.
tliin eonnty, Martin 1,H3, and Tiiompson
155. Monroo. Dem., received 012, Loy,i
Dem., 457, and Ewers, Dem;, 100 for tiie
1 louse ofDcfyjgatcp. I

Braxton Comity.
It is reported that Ellis Ilyer, of Brax¬

ton, Republican, has bfcen elected to the
legislature. If so, the change is'cjuifft re-
inarkahlo, as in 187(1 Tilden's vote was4)41
against 37I*forHayes. ^ tu/f n-

Sinee writing the abovewbhnxb received
the Braxton ifonulaiwtr, in which wo ftiuti
tho report of JIyersMet&lion fully con-

firmed. Jlis voto stands 71)1 .to,728% J.
F. (liven. The followiug explanation of
this result is given.inthoiMountaineer:
"The (ireenbackers claim Hyer because I

he is a member of tljeirorganization.-' Tiie
Republicans claim blm became hd used to

lK'long to their juirty/^d t^ie Democrats
claim him because'the Democrats brought
him out as a candidate. , ..JS'ow; .who. does
liver belong to? Men of no. party and!
men of every narty claim htrii. Even w61
are satisfied with Iiim, for 'wo know that
the interest of Braxton could not liavo a

more earnest or honest advocate'in tne|
Legislature."
For Congress Kenna received 1,010 votes

and Walker 428. ' "

tillmcr Conniy. 1

Ule.vvji.lk, Oct. 10, 1878.
Editor* Intelllgcnccr.
The total vote of this CQU^tv^glio/vs 850

for Wilson, 24.1 for Hubbard, and '40. for
Bassell. For707,
Morris 373, nmlChatw 4. ! EoHflli&c of
Delegates Snider has 407, Campbell 337,
Deweese 232. For Clerk of Circuit Court
Conrad has' 754/tf?)ririgktiftImpSMfft ft*'
C'lorkol tilt- Guuuty (Jotlrt.,> Jaj3? (ilil
and Johnson 480.

It. F. F.
Noto..In 1870 WUsonjs. voto, isusr

nnd Scott s 280. So tluit while Wilson,lias
gained Hubbard ditf itot'lftayVhrp"much
of .Scott's vote. Tho bright particular
streak in .the,vote of Gilmer is Morris'
vote for tfeilhtor. s&n,
leads the ticket 130 votes. Even tho hard¬
hearted Democracy of Gilmer saw that
Morriswas too good a man to be utterly
crushed, and so they let him down as

easy as they could undor tho circum¬
stances. -~i

Tiie aomlnntlon or Col. ltiirr.
lulltora Itilellfgoncer.
As tho flmoko of battlo clears' aw'ay,

we realize tho extent of tho victory for
honest inonoy in the fact that the'Green-,
backers generally have suffered defeat;
^ind whilo Republican victory has ndt been
so general as we desired, yet tJiiJ Republi¬
cans who wero drawn into the Greenback
movement doubtless now realize their
error."
Two years hence, in our pinion, (jtfiori-

Irackisin will Ihj un issue of, tiie past, and
wo prcdiet that^both Republicans and
Democrats will gb before the people ozui;
hanl monev platform.'
Tho unfortunate nomination of Col.

Burr as our candidate for Congress atJ tho
Portland Convention very much injured
and demoralized tho Republicans'in'tbM
district, forced upon us as it wairby the
Marion and Berkolov delegation.* Wo
trust tlioy now soe thoir mistnke'and that
they will not hereaftor seek to dictate to
tho Republican counties.
Two years ago tho same mistake was

made at the Keysor Convention, and we
believe it is now high time to call a bait
and in future endeavor to correct these
mistakes. ,:i ,

The solid, honest and truo .Republicans
are not discouraged or disheartened. but
lieiieve there is yet victory in store fdr us
on the true and tried principles of Repub-
Uranism. Second District:

Enffllnh CodvvpIn (o KoiiiiiiiImii.
Tho Whitehall lletino prints a list of

converts to Romanism made durihg this
generation among tlip upper classes. It
occupies eight anil a half columns of the
paper, anil includes the namo of a duke,
two marquises, five earls, fifteen barons
and lords, taking no account of courtesy
titles; seven baronets, three knights,a gen*
erui, an admiral-, ten members of Parlia¬
ment, four qucon's counsels, fonr profes¬
sors, 108 beneficed dergymon, of whom
sixty-seven liave becom'o priests or'fentered
tho Jesuit order, and UK) gentlemen, sons
of peers, fellows, etc., of whom fifty-one
have become priests or Jesnits; also five
duchesses, thirty-eight pecreses. "wives of
lwronetsand knights. ote.,and thirty-three
other ladies of position. The' tendency
of tho converts to "go over" in whole fami¬
lies Is noticcable, and in many cases there
are three or four relatives who hayo taken
orders in tho Cathblic' Church. Among
the converts hero mentioned, omitting
those not specially distinguished except by
rank, etc., are Arnold of Rugby's son,
Thomas; Bnrnand, author of "TOippy
Thoughts;" Bellow, tho elocutionistMiss
Emily Bowles, tho authoress; Mrs. Ross
Church (Florence Marmt): Miss Cnsnc
("Tho Nun of Kentnnre"): Miss Krondo,
neice of the historian; Miss (iladstune,
sister of tho ex-Premier: Henry J.'ana
Charles J. Karslake, who both entered the
priesthood; the Rev. R. G. Osborne, son
of "8. O.O.;" Pulev's grandson, a profes¬
sor at Cambridge; Coventry Patmore; Pit-
gin, the architect;'Adelaide Anno Proc¬
tor. Profes8orPopi>er; "Whately's nephew,
J. O'Kallon Popo, M; A.; Qrihibrfdge; tho
Rov. Philip Roso (JJVrtliur Skotchley");
Mrs. IIopo Scott, Sir "Walter's granddaugh¬
ter: Klixabeth Thompson, painter of "The
Roll Call," and Wilberforeo's eldest son,
an M. P.

\»IIi(iik I'oiin.v AlMint II.

It isn't Kearnoy thnt makes commun¬

ists of men; it isn't violent harrnngues,
und.lncondiary speechos; it isn|t tho vic¬
ious teachings of hotheaded demagogues
that make men communists. It is.when
tho president nnd directors of a solid in¬
surance company; when the president and
directors of a Boston or Chicago savings
bank, got the hnrd earned dollars of labor¬
ing men and working womon into their
own hands and then divide it up among
themselves and retain their stations in the
liest society; those are the things that
mako the common peonlcthink that a gen¬
eral division of all property' Mt>tild boneflt
tho poor quite as iiiucn as a special divis¬
ion of tho savings of the poor among tho
few. We started out to'fc# something, fun-
nv on this theme, but somehow or other
wlien you get down into it thoro's nothing
funny about it.- Burlington JLitrbyt,

Editor* Intelligence*.
Tlio Conference met at 1) o'clock a. if.,

Kuv. Dix conducting the opening services.
'Dr. Lydn reported the condition of cer-

fpTn Tjiifrf Fonji held for the superann¬
uated

*"

preachers. The interest arisingWercirom'wna placed iii the hands of the
Confori'nQ words for distribution.

Dr. lIbyt,T)i flic^ Cincinlfatf J'livc<tir,was
introduced, and addressed the Conference

Dr. George prcAcn^l a preamble and
resolutions referring'to the adminstration
of Missionary Affairs in the bounds of tho
Cc$(g^#urwliieh ojicitcd much attention,
as does every other^natter introduced by
the Doctor. Tlio resolutions were adopted
by a unanimous vote.

Tiidiexniiiiiiationof Effective Klderswas
taken* iijf; cbntttinncing with Morgantown
district. Dr. Bolton, tho Presiding Elder,
was passed, and then represented the con¬

dition of the district.- Ylis report was

cheering.
S. Steele, S. Lowtlier, N. 13. Johnson, .T.

E. Wiuwon, D. Cool, F. G. W. Ford, W.
Prottvman, J. 0. Weaver, -D. Ison, J. S.
Uk'Iiiin, S. King, W. M. West, J. W.
HefW, .L. II. Jordan, W. J. Sliarps, J. 11.
Feither, Jf. L. Bumgardner, C. Conner,
arid J. TJ. Thompson were passed.

C. Conner was granted a supcranuatcd
relation.
IV. Hum, President of the Drew Theo¬

logical Seminary, addressed tho confer¬
ence in/behalf of that institution, giving
sp6'dlal Vcference to the endowment of the
prpjKwed "Janes Memorial Chain." It
was the Doctor's first visit to the Confer¬
ence, but his speech aud himself will not
bo6» be forgotten.

After Dr. Hurst had concluded his great
[speech I>r. George proposed that the Con¬
ference raise tho sum of $500 toward the
endowment, which proposition nmidat
great enthusiasm resultou in a subscrip-
Itipn of $1,042 fdr Drew Seminary.
Bishop Harris got ahead of Dr. George by
having his name lirst on the list for $10.
Thq Doctor took it pleasantly and remark¬
ed that tlio Bishop always did get ahead
of him.

Dr. Dellaas was announced to'"lecture
at o'clock this afternoon on "Biblo
Land#." -

The Case of k D. C'osto, sent back from
tlio Court of Appeals for a new trial, was

referred to a committee toeonsistof eleven
[members to 1)0 announced to-morrow
morning.
The Confehnico attendance is quite

large; an unusual number of visiting
brethren being present, yet Parkersburg
knows just how to entertain a Conference.
The new Secretary of the Conference

gets along jUst like lie had always boon
Secretary, or rather always might l>e. The
Conference is rather behind in rotitino
business, as much time has been given to
the various mattors of Interest presented
by visiting brethron. It .

.

TIIIHI) DAY.
f l'AiiKKiwnriKi, Oetolier 12.

|jlil<»ri Intdligeiiw.
The Conference convened nt l) o'clock a.

m./ Bro. E. W. Ityan conducting the opeu-
fcng religious services.
The journal of yesterday's proceedings

was read and approved.
Ttie committeo to try the case of L. I).

Canto, remanded from the Court of Ap¬
peals, was constituted as follows: W. I).
Carrico, AV.C.Snodgrass, J. I". Chenowith,
h L. Stewart, T. II. Trainer, J.E.Wasson,
It. J. Welch, W.W. Kelly, J. Pi Snodgnws,
.1. B. Feather, W. II. Young.

J. W. Kegen and K. S. Wilson were ap¬
pointed to represent the Church at the
triaL

10. WV.Itvan, D. II. Iv. Dix and J. It.
Thompson were announced as counsel for
S. I). Custo.
The Bishop appointed S. Steele as Chair¬

man of the Judicia) Committee just consti¬
tuted.
W. C. Snodgrass was excused from fur-

ther'scrvice as ono of the editors of the
Covfcrrnce,Daily.Tiie third question of the general min¬
utes was taken ui>. The following young
preachers being favorably reported, both
as to standing and attainments, were con-
tinned on. trial, viz: It. 1). Ileatherly.
sfclvsaes Fribble, Georgo R. Copeland and
[*0. T.Johnson.

A. L. Curtis, W. P. Trevev. J. T. Var-
ner, were discontinued at their own re¬

quest.The fourth question was taken up. The
class of young men who had been on

trial.two years were called to the altar to
stand the crucial test of the required ex¬

amination. This examination, as con¬
ducted by h Methodist Bishop, is usually
deeply, iiiterfefting nnd impressive. Im¬
mediately succeeding this, the following
preachers were admitted into full connec¬
tion and elected to Deacon's Orders, via:
Chas. J. Price, JJayid S. Hammond, A. C.
.Law, Jas. E. Mercer, Jas. Knglo, B. 1). 31a-
;lione, Cyrus Poling, Jas. W. I*ainl>ort,"C.
W. Upton, David M. Ileaston and 1. C.
Paugh.

J. P. Varner was continued on trial.
It. It. Little was discontinued.
Dr. George presented tho report of the

Committee on Periodicals. The report
strongly commended tho Pittsburgh Cliruh
turn Adrociitf. Tho rcjmrt was adopted.

Dr. Wheeler, the scholarly and popular
e<litor of tho paper, being present, briefly
addressed tho Conference. The Pittsburgh
Advocate is now very popular with the
preachers of this Conference'and I might
say, never more so than since Dr. Wheeler
has been in the editorial chair.
The seventh question, who are elected

and ordained ciders, was taken up. John
'13.1 less, Joseph W. Bedford, Clark Craw¬
ford, Clemmer Wannau and Geo. W. Par-
riot having passed through tho Con¬
ference course of four years, were elected
to Elders Orders.
J. T. Kichelberger, previously elected to

Elders Orders, was present under this call
and will receive ordination with this class.

Dr. J. Conaway, Levi 8. Kcttlo, A.
Workman, local preachers, were elected to
Deacons Orders.
On Saturday the Bishop will ordain tho

Deacons in the forenoon at the church
where tiie Conference holds its sessions,
and the Elders in the afternoon at the
mine church.
Tho Conference will supply, I believe,

_;cry Protestant pulnit in tho city to-mor¬
row, as well as quite a number of theevery Protestant pulnit in tfiocity to-mor¬
row,* as well as quite a number of the
churches in the vicinity. u Fraternity" is
real in Parkorsburg, as it should be in a

city of so mauy beautiful churches, it.

fonprrH* Tilnil Far.
r-Xl.VlTll COXUKK-V*.» XLVTJl COXiCD*.
Jtoi». iHsm. Urvtn. llcj*. Item.

Odorado......- 1 ... 1
Indiana .... r. fl 1l» *
Iowa............. "

...- 8
Maino n 20
Ohio...-......... U II ...128
OlYpMI - ~ 1 . 1 ...

°V«riitont 'J ... ...3
W. Virginia... - :i ... 3

Total ~2S 21 5 TO10
<Thfn*wain fnllure to rlcet Iu tho Uld Vermont

Dblrlrlin S*i»u>niber, ami a aocond rloction will to
hekl>'oTember 0.

('outillcN flint llnvc lUcrtcd Urcrubnrk-
cm tt* Fur n* llcnrtl From.

Hrookr......................... 1;llcrkoK'j
-UnfttlMI
Monongalia .

Duddrldg* .. I
lUMttr ........... I
Putnam I
toon. 1

Mi.nroc...... |
(.rwnl.rlrr.. I
Kttfvttfl...._. I
Marlon...... ................. S
llraxton 1
lloon* I
l.liuolu...........

The Clrrcubnck Vote of Ohio County.
The vote of the varioua candidates on

tho Orccnbuolc ticket in this comity nt the
rocont election wiui iu follows:
Col. Raaal, for Omfrm ~ ....... JKO
Sautuol I Ninth, for Senator
John 1WU, lor llou* of lk-l^alix........ ..'<»
Uoont* 0ruinbarker, for Homo of Delegate*
<*. O'Xoll. 4l»
JaromM. KarK " " " ~...2»a
W.N. I.lricli, for Clerk of 0>unty Court. ITS

<ouTerence \Mr». j

PaikenWurg Conference IMil y. Kj % ffij' &
Tho ininutdn, or At least 8mny 6f thcin,

are in favor of holdiM ConfeneuBt lcng
two or three wrcksrarlicrTn the Hp!'. T
The Conference roll has nut been marred

by the chill hand of death during this
year. When the question "Who 'have
died?" ispropounded;the answer
"None." \ '( '' /

The de flrienciTortciryTErrTfffrrwrtfri jffi3'
animated preachers,isgrcaUv to bo dejiliic¬
ed. It is t6 In' IiojunI lbut the. flections
of this vear will set forth a more cheenug
array of figures.

Passengers on the StfTenco yesterday
evening, report one of the mostmrrcjjw'anil beautiful reflection* a Ww miles nhoyfc
New Martinsville. The authuinal'tint!*
on the hills weitVroprdduCcd'tm "^(Silver
¦with astdnlshingnccuraeyotoutHne/Avhile
thcrellection'ofthe clear Tihid/sky. made
the river Seem almost like a,' bottoinle^!'
nbvfs. ' '

j
The amount of missionary monev (ap¬

propriated to this Conference by. the Men¬
em! Society last year was SJ.OOO. Thja
wax distributed to thq ftovcraj, district* as
follows: Morgatitowiu $">3; Wheeling
$270; Clarksburg,$241; Buyldmunori, S&Oi
Parkersburg, $:>JI; Charleston. SfiGO; Guy-
andotte, Ir in' likely thw amount
will be further reduced this' coming year.
The predominant opinion1 ambng the

preacher* Is that the'ilMnbo^'bfjtfnffKfbr
in the Conference shbuMbc reduced fhom
seven to live. Thecarrying'M this thought
into practice is only n matter of time. TiR#
reasons for sifch a step are wufl'ttt be quite
numerous and weighty.' Two .'valuable
men would.thus be saved to- thejtostoral
work; a good argument ixi itself.

President Thotni>fibh in hW nddreAT. be¬
fore the Conference this morning, mi'thfe
Presiding KlddrWOfllGBT'snHMhat during
the first liulf centurv of.Ainorican-Motho-
disin, most of the .Presiding Kldcr* were

young men-that the.' llishops of our
church have departed from this custom
which prevailed in the days of Asbury.
The shaker,said he favored placing,yp£ug
men of tact and talent in tlio t|ldq^hijp,T)
and leaving the stations and easier place.-*;
for the older members of, the Ooufereiice.,
According to Ihotfew Orleans T!nux\{l\Q

tradition that after every gseat epidemic
thoro has been a year of unprocbdented
prosperity is about to be confirmed:' The
cotton crop is not only the largest cvdrj
produced in the country, butlyis est&pc/d
the ravage of the worms. The rice.crop
of J/misiana exceeds that of any BCftaon
siaco the war, and the j)rOBpo6)|\s lieigh^-
ened by the. fact tlmt the pla# tors have
raised an abundance of provisions.'-uAH
thepeoplo now nsk for is a good foist.
WficTfProvidence shall suppjy, this Vo'pii
it will not only: provo n sauUury blessing^
but a beuelit to the eoromorce of.the .Slate.

. .hr-rn .-[.
AMVAsnMAmox'* Voyauk Aoopxo Tyr. Wubmj.
Mr 3anth It. Adam*, Uos»ton: D. LatbrojiA Co. 1C
mo.-i00pagMfl.-J0. ¦' 11 ¦' ;1
This handsoni^volnme, from thepon of

the daughter of a distinguished 'Boston'
clergyman, is the record of a trlp'hronml'
the world in an Kast India rtlorCmirrtirtAn)
made n yonr or two sinco by t a;o; young'
ladies, one of whom jvas theautlior., Sail'
iug from ikwton, the tlmt land touched was'
.San Francisco. From" thore, afteralxrfof*
stay, tlio vovagCTH proceeded to Honolulu,
tho'noo to tho Chinese coast,: whero tho
cities of lloug Koug, Canton, :Singauor<S,
Amoy, Shanghai 4inil.3Uvcap iwotcivisited
in turn. The ship then: sailed fori-the
Philippine Islands; and at Manilla; oae.of:
the loveliest and most picturesque cities of
the Southern Pacific, two or three happyweeks were spent. Frontthat part .Uio,
homeward counjo was, taken, the/iisual,
doubling the Cupe o/ Good 116im>" and sail;
iug up the African coast.', Tho.Morvpf'the
vovage is gracefully and vividly told.; The
jolly times on shipboard; the sights 'keen
from deck; rough weather experience*1,
tlio excursions mado nt tho :various stop-
ping places, and the adventures and misad¬
ventures attendant uppu tlfem; tiio seouo-
ry, customs of tho Uiliercnt iHJoplei.vUiUHl,
together with.innumerable lneldents;ot
the trip, arodescrlbed withafre^bnv^andvigor which render every page of tlie popk
thoroughly enjoyable. The illu'stra^ons
which aecpnipany tho text are inade
doubly interesting from tlie fact that they
are engraved from photographs proWreu
oil tho spot and brought home by the ti\iJ
thor. «>

Tun Jlussiau Court invited DnAy^r on<J
his family to the Archduko's wedding in
the lioyal i'alucc. This (li.stiuctiou .wu8
awarded him not only becauso ho was an

Atnorican, but also bccatno'his panic m» a

physician had become favorably known
in Itussin on its passage round the world1.
-rucMo (Col.) People. jUw

H.\ititu:i>.
\y.\IJ.ACK.1I.MUD..Ity Ituv. J. Ill JViuhrjr, at

Kind Hill, Went Virginia, on W«-dm*duy,.October U,
187S, Mr. C. W. WAM.ACK, of Italia#, W. Vu.,uiid ilia.)
J.iluk K. iUlun, of Saoil Hill. .> H

DIEI>.
DKVKKNY..On Sunday afternoon, Octnl.or liith.

187«, m one o'clock, Stxpiiuk W., «6n of biepbca ami
Martha Dctcnuy, ngwl 2 years anil It month*."
Funeral from tbe. rtttdonceof hid parent JJMO

Market street, tbl* afternoon at 3 o'clock.' Triondi of
llio family arc invited. Interment lit PouluMtlai-
Cemetery. 0

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
nXPAItTCRK OP TRAINS.

II. A 0. It. It........
Cent. o. Div .............

W. P. All. Dlr........:.:..l
cioT.Antu.. .....

P. C. A St. L-..:

A. N.
10.5.1
1». M.
4:10)
I'M
A. M.
11:10
i». jr.
4:47

0:M

11:15

ft*
3'. V.
3:30

f.:17

5:00»

5:05}

AKIIIVAl. OK THAIS*.

3:25
A. M.
8:10*
P. U.
.tWK)
7:52

»;02i

"Triailelphiu Accommodation.-^This trxvlu onI> runs
bttwwn Whrellnc ami THadelphla.

*I>allr except Sunday.Newark Accommodation.
,Steubeiivillo Accommodation..'Thl» twin during

tin* day jmmi* Imckwanl and forward t«tween ¦'Mar¬
tin's terry and lfeltAlre, stopping wbeu reiiiired at
Sherman House, JCtnurUIo, West Wheeling and
UraTfl Hill. ¦¦¦.

ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
ON AS I' AfTKIi WftDSESDAV. Awiit torfi.

Clinton the Wheellnrand Kim UrTivolt. lt. will
run a.i follow*. Car* will leave the City (cornerof
Market and Kloventh Sts.) and Stamm'a at.
«U:I5a. Jt.
6:5.1
7:JW
8:15
S:53
9:M

10:15

ti):,V. A. M.
11:35 ..

12:15 p. N.
12:5,5 «.

1:35 '.

2:15
Sunday*cxepted.

2:15 P. m.
.1:35 "

4:15 "
4:55 "

5:35 "

0:15 "

f.:M v; XI.
7:35 »

8:15
5:55 ".
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M!|CLS; FREW A CO.,

BOOK BINDERS

BUNK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Arc prepared nt oil times, with the beat ma¬

terial, to 1111 orders for Blank! Hooks, such as
aro lwed by Jktnks, Counties, Cor|K>ratlona,
lUilroads aiul Merchant*, upon short notice,
and In tlio most desirable and workmanlike
munucr.

Having all the luf^jt'liml most/}lmproved
machinery wc feci confident Unit wo will ren¬
der entire satisfaction toull who fui'or us with
their orders.
Music, Magaxint* and Periodicals of every

description bound in a neat and dtitablo
manner.

.stills! HtKW & CO..
Km. 25 .t 27 FonirriKiTH Sr.,

jw20
~* VPifr.KLI SO, Jl\\ VA

¦Rook amijob i'uintinct^a't tIle
U Dally Intelligencer Job Otllco you can Rft all
kin-la of Aook and Job Printing on the shortest uutlre
at tbo lowwt price ami In tlie bt*t «tyleof the art

Km. 25 aud 27 Fourteenth tit.

JMTe 233AVAI) iT
A full lined Choice IMIcrnJ,

hm.iiihcsos,
m.i-.-^.r.-,,, ,;,ir_ |.,.,,,

.pXiVTlil) W.VUii ,; .;
*

,.i

Turner & Dillon.

ntuSSi &i&W£Su""!'!l,M» '"fut-isgf#^"SisSslurileU(«|ntiiauU i«ko*J.k tliruuidi uuratock.

turner ,fc DILLON.

Mary J. Holmes.
m° rcjl!l*HJ u-iLh ihi IkIu-

® 6i i »«tfna iMaulifullr, ITIeb ft no.

FViV'ST'Wl'J?* aim!, &mi»hinr.lUvori.Jullih
Tt* ,lr<jW"1"«--N|u,,a» Crcy.Wo*t Lawu,

| also just ruur.Tsnni)-,

MAY: AGNES FLEMING.
f- ttMEorOUIIUnx' Anntlirr lilirilwlTllilemlliie
"¦» Jiny Ainir. PI<.nilni.Si 4p5ffiffi§r»5«SS

1w' uaiu-h~"jsl4 co., tt.UI.hm,
jsaiajii . a-.v Vtifii,;

Qummissioneh's kotich
.[ To,111" Cuoulj Courl-.I Ch|o Comn v.

4,wf^S. ytvjMl^MhotuiMfur Iter Kjnralo u*e,

'u*i«^«u.*!<u!»."&¦»» .» '»¦««>w o«i.
"r'^r 1lh""lUdltff umMmt, umler.

AAM-m' sjy/lii'iM",');"l"l»» c!ii.o( £nibiiiu

/!r »*m " *" iiitiHiiit.
.

teaSMHIPtti
'-"jJ/jHWoj Cgurt'of'<HikfCoV tV*. Va.

PIANOSaxi^RGA^S^^^
fegaWMa?!» Sfiaaiss aSas

nV(>«WTiUl ExpMllloa for

mmrnm
^mssst^k ".-Siisnwa
1 ILIKil. nrliiik C1 rutn l.. -i..'-minii.1 v, .' "¦sninceni uprignt

liiltuti*^>17 )'.»^ OK^AAS, fflj. Oroiuil

Ui«:riiA. i:^,t0BGAN
prlro *1(0

rjrmim for the Jff'J
x*lnnoM ami Omiu, H!-:\T Kit?.!*vSS&JSSZ

Prlco, TEH CENTS.

newspaper"advertising.
118th Edition.

Containing a complete Hit of. all tlio lowni in tlx
United .Slates, tint Territories und tlio Dominion nl
CutuiU. having a imputation grouorthnn H,W)aco«rd<-
lng to llm last etnui*, together with the ironies of tbc
ti»'w«ia|KTH having tlis UrfMfloinl'circulation in cadi
of tlio j<ta"in named. A to, a catalogou uf new»|m|M nWhlcli urr njcotnuioudfd to advertLmn ax giving
greatest value In iirtl|iortinn to price* clmrgitf. Alio,the It«:li|{iuu» ana Agricultural Juuntala, iTtrr com-
|ilct<» llnt«, nti'l niarijr tables uf rate*, allowing lliu cunt
of advertising lu vnrioti* iipwsuijx't*, and luucli othrt
Information whloh a .winner In oil vertWiw would du
well lo po*«e«*. AOah^«F.<». 1'. ROWKLh A CO..
.Newspaper AtlrortUlng Utiruaa, 10 Spruce St. N. Y.

M'l 1-v.nIaw

|g0;13ATJU:LS
WESTERN POTATOES,
For sale at II. V. 11EII KENS',

*J Tub Ckxtue Markkt G iioceii,
qcl" ., 2217 & 23111 Market St.

VOKHL,
MAXVKACn'SBR Or

Saddles, Trunks,Harness, Bridles, ,Collars. Whips, &c" 2»t3 Market'St., rtpp. Fifth Ward Market,Ck.VTMB Wllf Kt.INO, W. Va.
mrUPiwlrtngptfeintiUy nud neatly done. ocl2

^yiNTEIi UNDERWEAR.
in GATJFORKIA WOOL ami RKD aod WHITE

it Ell INO; also,. MEDICATED FLANNEL.
nj)»A doiuplcto stock uf CENTS' FANCY GOODS.

MOFFAT & DICKEY,
No. 1208 Market Street

Invested In Wall StmtStock*
nukiM fortune* every niontli.
flbnk sent fm> explaining$10 to $10001

evsrtthlllg. Addiwe JlAXTKH A O)., ita'nkciii,*
<<.11 17 Wall Sr., New York.

JACoil SiVYDER,
1105 MAIS STREET,

Calls attention of Wai^nntnl Carriage Makers to the
following Special

PAINTS:
Masur?'i Coach Colors,

Sherwin, Williams A Co.'*,
BttaVi Tube*.

VARNTSHES:
Valentine's, ftrrutt'*, Standard.
GOLD AND SILVER IUtON7.ES,
oclQ TRANSFER ORSAM F.STS.

IMPERISHABLE FRAGRANCE.
Murry & Unman'a

CICLBUIUTKO

Florida
Water.

Tho richest ami nut
lasting, yet most' delicate
f all perfumes for on
h« JjtimUvrtki'f, at the
7Wr/n»d In the /to/A,de-
llahtfulA healthful in the
.Irk n oni, relieve* weak-
ucm, fatigue, print ration,

in*rvi.iuin<^and Jimdartio. Lctdi out for counterfeit*;
alway* ask for the Florida Water prepared hjr the tola
proprietor*, Mourn Lanman and Kcuip, New York.
For Sale by Perfumers, Druggists and

Fanoy Goods Dealers.
WW- r ¦.

BttX-IIEAJIS, IiHTTKR IIHA.DS, Ac..
I't.r tlMI Hill Hi.ill, tenor llva.l., Nolo Hauls,

Urdi, Ac., i{u to III. Dally luU'lUgrnur Job <JBkv.

^ '*

(Sea. U. CSswciosr ft (So.
Sr- r; r.r
k

NewStock

JUST OPENED.

Geo. R. Taylor & Co.

1kg teniinouiuo the arrival of tluir

UEW STOCK

Fall and Winter

GOODS

And invite oxmnination of the most CHOICE
SELECTION ever offered in tho

city, at priae* that

Cannot Be Undersold.

OUR SPECIALTIES ARK

SILKS,
C-A-SHMEIRIES,

Novelty Suitings
-ANB-

DRESS GOODS

OF ALL KINDS.

VELVETS,
SATINS,

Ladies' Neck Wear,

CLOAKS & SHAWLS.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.

«j30

J UST OPEKKD. ^
NEW STYLES Off'' f 1

Dark Fall Prints and Chintz,
Great Bargains in

FANCY BORDERED TOWELS.
Special lincof bleached Damask Tablo Linen.
Loom Tnhlo Linen and Turkey Red* at t»|ivcial
low prices.

Bleached Shirting ajul Sheeting M ttslin.
JJrowii Shirt inland Sheeting Mtuiin at whole¬

sale prices.
Remnants of Dress Goods at half price to close
out.
Call aiul see these goods.they are Bargains.
HENRY KOK^IKR,

>Tn. 200(J Main Street, WifSKtnm, W. Va.
au8

SfMcrofcwiwt, &e.
^liBEXZ & CO.,
UNDEBTAKERS.
AJull tVx'k of Undertaker* howls of all kinds tun-

.tautly on luuid at our Two lfou*.*.
Nun. 1101) Mai* tt 8W> Jacoii Stx.,

wig wnr.Kusci. vr. va.

UNDERTAKING.
ANYTlUNd IS TITeliSB, FJ!OJfthe FINEST

UUSS CASKET TO THE OEDISAUY
COEEJNS.

ZIMt «V nOUKIIKAH,
Fl'KMTUUK and CaKI'KT KlfOXIg,,

ocl7 1 tI7 Main Stroqt.

JgAUQAINS.
IN PARI,on, ItED-IlOtik nJSIXn-ROQX ASl>

KITCHEN XUP.SITCEE, AND CAE'
PETS OF EVEltY KIND.

Frlccs lower than any homo In the city.
FRIEND & SON,

oolO IMS >la!rt'8tnjot.-

PAttLOR FURNITURE,

EASY CHAIRS, LOUNGES,
.AT-

M. K LEIXIIANS.iOoS 3Ijus Street.
°c5 >1

jPfr0tggs;ayt;wcgi,
pANJil. I'HOTOGRAPHS-

MAVK OXifAT ,

1IIG GUVS' CALLEllT.
See ,*|H'cinimm at Lucaw' Mn>ie Store. oc!2

Cfvefl III* Ptrtmni Attention to oil III* gittlnpj; ha* the
flneat arntntftxl Skylight in tbu city, and furnished
with all tho latest accessories.

Studio.11203 Market Stizket.
oc8

JJEST §a.00 1'HOTOCiUAPIIS,
Finished in all the latest Eastern Styles,
FOR Si X'EU DOZEN.
AH kinds of Pictures and Mottoes framed at

the lowest prices.
1188 Main St.-PLUMMER'S GALLERY.
augl2

Slrcwitsi.
JUVK UAKBEL8

31alag;a Grapes.
FIVE BIILS. HAVANA A TOIITORICO
OBA1TGBS.

TEN 11AGS FRESII
Sail Bias Cocoannts,

Just Received tit
SCHULZ'S CONFECTIONERY

1810 MARKET ST."
ocfi

^yE WILL BE RECEIVING

Choice Damson Plums Daily.
Leave your ordea

THOBUBN&JBBO.

1070 Market St.

WttU Iptwvtjwf.
10,000K0W>0>'
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,

lint rrediml nt 1142 MAIN STItEET. TIiom uiol
uru all choice and now patterns, vial will lievuJd luwu
thau any auoli roods were ever ottered In the clir Ic

fore.A. W. PAUI.L A ltltO.,
Jul 1141 Main tilre«t.

TX£E

CORN STARCH,
STANDS

UNRIVALLED
FOR

l^tultliii^w,
I<;e Ci'lmuii,
Etc., Etc.

LEAD ALL OTHEIl FOlt TABLE USE,
/irSt'O (hat you «ot it.

Soi.u IJY UniK'KlW EVKUYWIIKRB.
J«®

M,ss E. KOinV
\o. 1027 JIAIX KTRF.KT,

Olfer* to the Ladies of Wheeling n full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Comprising the latest Style* of

IM0BON8, VELVETS AND 8ATINS,
AIm . Largo Assortment ol

LADIES' AXI) CIlILDItKN'S HATS,
The Cheapest in the Mirkct.

A desirable Stc* k of NOTION'S of all kind*. ocO

QOMPLLMENTS AND ItEtillKTS.
A new style of ItM.UKi CAHD, with tlio above

word*, en*inved on a Heavy 8nc«tof Koto l*aper, f.ir
enclosing with calling card when dueling invitations,
Ac., Ac.
Juit the thing for the nclplmt* of Wedillng Tnvl-

latinos. Cull ami ice them at thn
CITY LOOK 6TOUK.

ncD 44 Twelfth Street.

QTpGIES, CIGARS, Ac.
I wouM rive notice to the public that I havo opened

a Stutfy and Cigar Factory and Storo at

So. 47 TWENTIETH STREET,
where the best Stogies, Tips, Kino Cigars, Smokingand Chewing Tolwrco can be bad.
Order* from country dealer* promptly attended to.
oe7 .. JOIW UBS.

JJOTICE.
Notice li hereby civen that the firm of V. Folmar

A Son wai dlMofvod fn the mouth of October, 1874,Fnderlrk Folmar retiring. Tho ImdneAf will lie on.
Inufd byOmrge I'. F«>luiar, who i* alone authcrlo-d
to settle ui» the accounts of the old Arm.

KllCDKItlCIt FOI.lt AIL
*9-M OEOKUE I'. FOLMAU,

( in-TOBfr-^ ;

SAT^FACTOR^NOTES
Wall etvurtd by Real Estate iu tbU Couuty.

J. 1). EW1X0,

Vita XT K I>.KOK 'imJihdiate 5e-
t nnn rnito HP3,000 TONS OF LIMESTONE

alrqNall
For full rartlMilm lunulrtat the offlco uf ll»c liell-

Work*. ... .! .«*_

office

GIT17ATI0N WANTED..A GHUMAN
0 UlrJ «raiiua»ltuattvu to.di general butuew.-rl;,
cooking, or chainVcr work. Enquire nt lljOl Wood St.
.»7i .¦¦-. ¦' »¦

"

UrANTkn.A buy'orat^l.OOO fern com-
I Y i>l»ite slid liamlMoniD I'rng lore, niipralM-d cor¬

rectly at 16,(CM). Addri*a Z.S. STOCKINO,Av^f"
ManifleM, Ohio;' Mi

.^yANTKI>-
Agent* everywhere for the Gold knd SllvorCountcr-

folt vuliUtotrctnr,BEIUUAN MANUFACTURING CO.,
wuCl .. New York.
WJANTKD.M*n for one rear, to brtrfn work at
IV otic*.. JMory/uir. ltiuluoii faU-fJOJM.
>u16 Moultor Ola** Work*, Cnclnaatl, Ohio.

"^^ANTKD.KVElShonV TO KNOW
'J'hat thejr run burr all |;lnd*of Hewing Machine*

impaired, dr taken In part payment for tho llaebt tun-
ntoKJiOMKSTlOi WMTti and SliW HOitE 8EW-1
JSU MALJf/yLS, at JtfiaMarket >UecU

jos. II. SAGE.
M"A)1 work warranted. w»lO

Kafft anSr SfjounZr.
jpoUND-A PASfc liOOk cojlwlliihp 'fibriio accounts

I'lh" GwiNIiii. Hio owner c«n have home by
[culliutf at litisoUicu. .... '«tl2S

1 ost.i'ookl-rr HOOK.On Thuwtoy
U Jot n Pocket Bookcontaininga.mall amount of
money ami paper* Valuable frnlytothuownth Finder
wliii confer cfluorbylonrlogit at Mil* office. ab21'

Lost.O0»I> W«A TC II.Between
Staium'fcon Uio NationalIUnvI and tlio MoLum

n», a Cold W ulcli. the finder will tilua*e address
B ,T110ti> J. KAN Uliil U. Cleveland, O.--

T 08T-A OiilWS l'OC'K KT book,
iJ comalnlng a Cold Chain. The finder will bo re¬
warded by living It at this officc. aulSJ

JEdu>astiaii;tl.

Tho l>ost Mhool /or boy* In the** lltnos I* whero
lht«y flan get n'Practical*1lu»liic»a Education In the
nlmrtfnt |«.*IMn time. Thl< enn Ik» done nt PRA¬
GUER'S IIUS1NESSCOLI.EUK, and In m fow month*.
'I ln> EnglUU broncho* anr alpo thoroughly taught.
Indies oro pdiQltted. Call at office or addrc**

J.'31. FRAB1IKRA CO..
«iil7»W,S.tw WliOBllng. W. Va.

West Va. University,
WOIiaAXTQ\\vS, W. VA.

Rev. J. R. THOMPSON, A. M., President.
The T'oUnvlty furnUhrt iMtroction In tho follow¬

ing l>e|»artmeuui, rl*: ....

IMILITAJJY,
MCDltlSF,
J,aw,l'UKlVMtATORY.

CliASSlCAU' ..SCIENTIFIC.
»ACItl(jUI.TUIUrV'HSUUNEE tlM»,

Text Riok* aupi'llod to*tudi'iil* nt c«*t. Tli" ralen-
dar of the tear arhmgfd to *nlt the convenience of
traclu ra. Tim exjtenm'* for an cnflreacbool y.nr nwl
not excral Fall T.rui beg!ua on tho tlrst
W<ilni'4larofScptemlHirJ
For Cataloguw find other Information, address tue

President,
J; H. THOMI'SOK,

^.rrAVAS, MoKUAXTOy.V, W. Va.
OTEuilENVILL1I (O.) FEMALE SEMINARY.
*
Hoard, rpom andllclit jier year 5170; one-fourtbnfi

for the tkiualiler* of lulnJstein. Tuition lu LuglUh
Courac, lanjfungw, Mdih?,' Pointing, etc., very mod-
ci0u''

rev. c.c. tkAm*,' iV.n.'i.i^'n., .«up*i.
J)-2I JtEV. A. M. RKin, I'll Wnrlpal.

boarding SCHOO
'FOR BOV5.Klrto CiBE > *

T FIRM D1SCIP1.II
'gTEAOV PPOGKhS:

$150 A YKAK Itoard and Tuition fur Ulrb, ftiya
» and young -Men. J'rejximtorp Cm-no Jur
Hutlnnt, TraeMkg. Alnliei*', Ia* and ulvinUf. ln-
atructluii thorough. .Location un»ur|m«»td. Ife v.
T. SI. ItKILLV, U. D., C|dicopal Academy, Had-
dcniiulti, N. J. aulO

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWIOBY
AT 11KDUCED FIQUJIES.

.Silver I'latod Wore at Co»t. nt
tOUlSDECII EHT'S JEWKLEIl KrollK,

HOT Market'St.. npft. MfLlir*'Hon»'.

H°ME AGAIN!

Tho subscriber lias removed his

JEWELRY STOBE
TO Tirr.

New Washington Hal! Building,
The same location from which lie was driven
by the burning of the old bnildinj? in 1875, and
now oilum his jiatroiwund the public general¬
ly ii

Larger, Finer and Cheaper Arsortraent of
Goods than Ever Before.

A cordial invitation is extended to every
one, whether they wMt to purchase or not, to
call and examine Ids very attractive and well
seloetfed stock;

C. I>. BROWN,
Je7 51 TWELFTH STREET.

J^ietiLi-o Frames,
In all fizos and latest sfylcs,

On Hand and Made to Order on Short Notice.

firing yonr Engraving and Photographs to
lie framed at. tlio

McLure House ArtStore,
K. Ij. nicoll.

goanmuKq skw and beautii'dx.
In the tray of Ciriii l>laliugc, Just rccolved nod
opened thin morning.
ItOOKlltr STA TVA I! Y.E.StiJlA VfXfiS, FRAMES,AllTIST.f MATKr.IM.S fJWJSJULLJ'.Abo, all shoot Music Half 1'rlcc nt

W. 8. IIHTCIIINK'
or. 10 Mu»luntid Art Store.

QLASS SHADES-

In lifcry Size, nt Rot torn Triced.

AT FLOOD'S PICTURE STORE,
au31 No. 40 Twelfth Btkkct.

QllHOMOS 00c.

Framed in Walnut and Gilt at

KIR I£'S

1005 Main Street, opposite Grant House.
aula

J II. IlOSEXIJEltO,
Wheeling Freestono and Sandstone Works,

Corucr of Market aud Thirty-third til*.
...Ffj* 75ul»i!!r ?s '""v! 'i«" Mfc i«»f siii».Ultrt.,* Ui^ Wln.li.w fill., Ilmrtli>, ill kind, ulFLgnrfmr. The ntteutlou of Contractor* U ©Ukd to
my faclllttr* for furnUhlna all kind* of atone for build-t-* I'rlrw nmuwratw.

J D. PRAGEH,
C It u rc li Doc o i* ft t o l*.

JHlfei "0,l ,h'T.'C9 40 harmonise withirehlurtnraf dental or bnlMTnfc. Special attentionllreu tn Store* niul l>weliln«*. All duigua auditylci to b*acen nt Sample ltooni.
No. 1M1 MAIN ST., WHEELING.mr7

jTHUSTKB'S SALE. *.
In (bo Circull Court of Ohio Count, \v.,

Course ZUle* ' :f*u

.Samuel J. iL.vd el ill. J r

Eitdor ami by vlrtiiv «»f a «J,.| ,.
l»ror^" ZH1.H ami |larl«r.-t '/Ml. M "'-f
Jwwjipcd IriMr*. iUn-1 tin- .u ,i :'m
|hj.\ ami rccnrdi-d in HieCbrk\.,ri, N*«vfrurt f Ohio rnuhiy, We*t VIr i, i. ''n
ul trusts and m«n«u:« N,.. « "*<<4«
«tO, ai:<l pursuant to the«1., r. .>

III the abort iiKiitlnn«lrjUM' 0ii ,.1 V
HUM, 1«J#, I * ill nil, on 10,11 d)> <* ^
WEDNESDAY, the 13tli Jay of So,f6lllCummrQCiti^nt IOu'cU k a m
In the city of Wheeling, Wt-i Mi ,,'ileum of titurgp Zllli*, ul imi.n 'U r^;
i.«t auil 1k»i I'Udcr. tlii«fullo* in/,'j, llf l>r-
or w> much thereof tu may l.,.
dull waned by said deedVf uUM P»i
812.t'3 'JO, «hh luleruM '[.IM7&. totbodflfof aahvand t|.. ,Mclu<liiix tbvi«auiuM<iii».i the Ir,
to say: A ccrtaln trart of hi «. i. -~.s«k
Ing island, In the cuunty <¦( «>j. j.,"Vfrtfiubi, and tlii'N)ullu :n tiWM
iiurcliaMd by It. V, Wliohm «.( i.,:',)
trustee of M. M.&Zauc an<l Ml,., ,l!"'t:irlmr«of 1.111(1 COI1 VeVi-l ...

I|J4U by ili-ttl U>oriiis «l lie \i lt i" i,ml lu deed U».k N...M.,V, Uinml is bomJcU a. |.¦ V
M" uf tlio ml brutK-U <,i i».. i»ilk V *. U#
ftbeaut corner of the *hrj <*t«
by lloiiry Mnorpnii.i i.,tt \ ,'rial; thence with ti.
«w«« .;
iraneh of Mid river; tin-,.

trustee ot M. M. H. /.Jlio ami «.th.-i>. awl v*t _tract "I bind convoyedt» mI.1 lie.. /ij|c. kt, IV, W bubiu l>) Uwrl UwrliiRd ite M itch l!»t lx, ^ Iraided l.» deed U-k S..., /'Ioffloo, uud l» bounded x- M¦iroteldn of liw co»t brum b »!.«. «»ht ti»tt jJtlthenorthcwl corner <if tin? »lv}.,t| in I;owiit-d by lloury Monro anilQtlchrtif;
n»rtli KH'
wpt branch o ¦...

g,ul UlWlMllwrwin n.i ib v
and north 2* V «»t If. aud ...thcncoItfltlrsoi'l Y'"*5. """

.¦ >uland auuth #.' »tnit l.^jin t.. th< *««; .t,kiliecMlbrunchui *"'. »iimW ri.awblnditiB tbcrron ninth V. I'' c .m hwS&iltftwtUW-iMH it*ik>st>> tbr iM-glnnbu, .m.i.hm .. ali*». rtlewllllwti^t mini. -.! t'.u-1<>;» unthe l"bt tiled Ancun Jo. t»>. m..- i»c the fat^nwmid caiiv. Iittslniilna with l<.t N... l. tl-.i, ,;ion tbu Oldo river, ibou
of Ifortli Front .tr»*«*t eitnub I. W^wim* *No. '1, and taking them in unl.rwbb h the n»ldoucc t ml.l 7.11
lulVoii North Huron mrw-t. I» mm .;|. N -and'taklW Ibi'iw }" tl.. ir .M .1 i., lV||nhould Ihj iliiufflclrnt to lay ;. la-t auirrsaVi.t:,;,JNo. 8, but Oeonw ZUle* i< f. have j.Hrllpp -,Aiol No. »1»»M If In: d» ri> 11. - i...i;. -SMNwth Hnroli rtrwl, then .- n>>:.h >1 ,^1of th«j uri-ci of bin! utonwta, i.. tl>e ;.. \\.. ¦may l« nemwry t.i ny u* uf uculj, Tbe i.tain shall Ihj one- third ui tin* pure h.>. won. *.. V<1Bereater amount thure-i a->»lio \ i t. li:wr ii.j, ri. ¦
my, «tth In hand; tin* n-'««.' in t«r. .-jml in.-,.;,menu uajnble jinwctivelv in «U ,1.1 t«rl>,from till' ibiy «r Hale H Ith inn r. «i !r na tlu;.;Pthndvfcrrotl I'MWlbncnu to bn Kcurttl byai!^^iru»lontbej.n.|Hfriyi«l'> IBrUlu?M I runter. I »lull Mivcy md, llil^uj,vestal In mi' by mI.I died <.i tiu>t, wliUhKb¦believed to l"4' t'1" '.acVi _0liO. U. CAbbmUTr**

SAl.i: OK

Elm Grove Property,
lljr virtue cf a Hee.1 f TnM mn.l in.i ¦Kredericit llerbftainl «r|fo t.< ttietan l.'r.i'i«?' V '¦

tej;, dated May 'Altli, 1H74, aii.I ..| Tn ik^TLlZtlofllcoof thuCuunty C.him f oi.j, 'T
Xi1"* ilwk *".

MONDAY, the -III. -lay .f
Oommenclnj; at 10 o'clm!. a. m, h-|| al.,«»at Uiofftiol.loor..f ilie O.urt IIouh.
the followinij di^iilUil r- .il. ,i a,., n,4 i,ld«rttat cwtfn ;.lm »r I-irc II,,,1
utiuite In nuld Ohlociuniv, #: a
drove, and between the N'i1ii..ual l:..iiv.iiVk_v*B
i>wk, lielnitn p;irtof b>: ;%¦>. n .i

U n dwelling bouteaiid utlii iiuiir.iirtuftti^^J1 T'itloWllcrcd to Ik» jierfeet, but wllInjuTnWi.fLS"ufVu"tV.0^r,,Utl,,l,1,,'" U
'J'kkus ov diLK.Cadi.
W. n. !I..L..rn, a,.i"' T;u" l

IjpiiUSTKK'S SA1.K OF

Acme Mowor Company's Works, |
KNOWN AS TIIE OI.D MAClllSUSIloP.

Dy vhtiio of a Deo«l nf Trmt tud# |,r BJamLllobbx, arnlur, nml .\r.;! ella, l.i< s.... N.-iu w,
and'tiauiv a., hN wife ...ii e. l;-.,.»n| M.vtl
ble, hl« wife, to lho iindeHKiicdTruM..,. Hr4JM|I
ary 21th, 1H7?, and ie r.i .| -n il.t.11!..
of the Coltlilr Court ef Olnueiui.tr, untViidtdill Dwd of Tru»t h-.p'; N Ithe froi\| door uf tho O.uu ll.uh- u Uliiutvsstl
Wat Virgluia, ou

PATUHDAY, the lUlii day of u.tn-r, t»T3,

Uaviujcmn-bawil (fir
the Arm >IJ. H.m«llwii»
ntjHcitniiy (Ik.- i,
st'iui-il on (lull firui.
Jyia

JfflKMSiffi-aii
jiwhites;-|n*. Ohloconn,/. ttv.| Vi,!!, V/Y ,Urt

¦With »l(|o Of W'lici Hiii- Vr rL :-'' !A

Atrcti, theiuv ruiitilnir

CWm»:,r.; to'
«nd,Crv«ccat *tn«.t to ij,.. ', ,1; "

£BF?«^«5r§ft. l« Ml,I l« WllWk

uffi.p1' *"».<UUo to b« folaJnixJ until nyumt in lull.

Kia
WILLIAM J. \\\ LUVHI3,

1ratal I

Sales.
JjUNH RVIOI FOlf SAIX
la tlio Oiunly Court .( Ohio Counlf.

Jlanrleo Curroi )

itSi!. r.rhf,i
<"> April :o;|, |8;g J wi. M,(J (|

tiwi°STiS x,id7"u "" ""l"coi.

Monday, ii5 5,1, j,, sPirai.-,,ir/,
JfR/nnfoff nt 10 oVI-kI, \ « *ai mi!.I

f'jl liftrl l" II"V S" X'" U I"

SM'r InP^! thriMf t.ill, I,, r In- I

iM'®* to two til-jar tr<i"-corinr -.,i -1
MIO JmkmIi fuller; Hu m,, wiili |" V- \ |
r~ 1H Mfiiloaiiiittariti'fi iiri.ir iu Jan.*

I llieilM N. 47®, w. Iw IK I., !hVu "t :a-

t»K 150 aire*, being Hi., W|,.. ...

OiilvCj-btl liy Mimmm Ilav t.i <;.«!. ll! CaliUtll
""" J*

mo|iubllir ianil revordn ofmM r.,nniv.
'1 llif patrfcw

If*.»«» furthtTKuui iik tlio jniroi..i> in. Ii !. ;ir|
j» hand, the rirnliluc In iwot.m n»t,

iN«Kmwtii»iriiii,MRII.|
A*'|'1 ln.1,1 liii.t il.n'; I.,

Inglitabund win,,,,|
°i'"^'lun.t,,.,; it.»¦

terrvtl Oil tin¦ whulc of n... |U{
iii;./. r. (M.i'WUL L

>i^tUI >. 'Am
J- C. iriciiVKT, AiH'Ifonnr. j.
Tfci; abovei*lf If ailjourin-.l tir.iil it(>Sl/.i V, <

bt-r 14,187H, at thosauji'lio ir. n>i i!:r-.
... ,

uto. ii. Ai.iarii,
"oIOmIaw .-jM.'fia! WiniD^""

jyOTlCK
'l»;i,i«:iliii»«.|.rilicri,iir .mc.

til J* II. .Sl;i||iii:ni, (flfin.i'.l, in tr,. n*,i.'

tra«l«, a,.irifl all(| K,.,|
fllnilmnn.v to. to T. r. M, »n. pi
ot.nlU Inter,it".all ,.. i.,,.- ,.- ik<
uOJodvlitcil lo -aid J]iin ui» _

ai'ttk'iiiciit with rrtl<i J r. r n liU^f
c»»(lint tin* t.imfiriof ... i i, j. w.nlW^I
*t*nd, Ho. 27 Twelfth »iictf.

i r. JoMa ¦

AiliuIuUtralor ct the csfate o/ J. II. .<:dl*v.*lK

83clcl;utj.irl!.
gniCKWOKK.
Manand flralci hot In I

'"vl Cbinuirjr draiitflit^ r.vn!
»avliig and lidclilayiiii; In ;,|j,
ncatljr attondcil to hy

HAMILTON & McGRAHAlM
Sot ia Kifieentl, glrM a.,|;;; >!M
tuno

THIS *1*....IELASTICTRISfitM«rdJ^'['"'

wmM
Wn. UUnv.iunUow/t}..,^ [L
,n* Eggleslon Truss Co., ChidS**
nu2 *.

IWSCY (\\j;l)S. U'J'ill
71 n

ur ** «t'» .i

[IMil ^IIiiiImiii. >. V .7


